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E. M. Wnlrii, Ki., hns this day
Icon unpointed Chairman for the
ttoad Board ol the District o! Woi-mc- a,

Island of Kuuui, vico P. L.

Fischer, resigned,
The Board now consists as follows :

E.M.WU.SH, Chairman;
F. W. GLADE,
E. CONANT.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of llio Interior.

Intoiior Olllco, Dec. 2.1, 1800.
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THURSDAY, December 25, 1890,
being Christmas Day; and TI1UKS-DAY- ,

Jan. 1, 1891, being New Years'
Day, will bo observed as public holi-

days, and all Government olllces
throughout the Kingdom will be
closed on Ihese days.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Dec. 18, 1890.
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Foreign Office, )

Honolulu, Dec. 22, 1890. J

Col. tho Honorable CURTIS PI-EH-

IAUKEA has this day been
appointed Secietary of the Deport-

ment of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. CUMMINS,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
743 3t-1- 72 It

Sealed tenders will be received at
tlxc Interior Office until SATUR-

DAY, December 27th, 1890, at 12

o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Insane Asylum the supplies named
in tho following schedules for tho
term of six months from January 1,

1891:
SCHEDULE A.

AVERAGE MONTHLY
ITEMS REQUIREMENT, SAY :

Beef, Fresh 4,500 lbs
Beef, Corned 900 "

Beef, Prime GOO "

Bread, Saloon . .. 400 "

Bread, Fresh Loaves 650 "

Brooms, Steamboat i doz
Baking Powders J- case
Beans 1 bug
Coffee 100 lbs
Codfish 300 '

Flour 3J eks
Firewood 3 cords
Matches 1 gros,s

Maccaroni and Vermicelli. .15 lbs ea
Meal, Oat and Corn 100 lbs
Onions f2 crates
Oil, Kerosene 5 cases
Potatoes 4 bags
Pork, Corned bbl
Rice bags
Sugar
Salt 8 "
Salmon, Salt 3 bbls
Tobacco 2 kegs
Tea 1 box
Tomatoes, Canned 3 cases

SCHEDULE B.

Bran 5 bags
Middlings 5 bags
Rolled Barley 5 bags

SCHEDULE C.

Blankets 15 prs
Frocks and Pants (Cal. Over-

alls) 15 "

Hats, Straw 15 "
Shoes 6 "

Bids must be inado for the items
ef each schedule separately.

All supplies must bo delivered at
tho Asylum in such quantities as
from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his
assistant.

All tendors must be endorsed,
"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asylum
Schedule."

Tho Minister of the Interior docs
not bind hinibelf to accept tho lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 22, 1890.
742 4t

. Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec 1, of Chap-
ter XXVII of tho Laws of 188G.

All porsons holding water privi-
leges or those paying water rates, are
hereby notified that the water rates
for tho term ending June 30, 1891,
will bo duo and payable ut tho oflice
of tho Honolulu Water Works on tho
firbt duy of January, 1891,

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they aro duo,
will bo subject to an additional 10
pur cent,

Parties paying rates will please
present their lust receipt.

Rates are payable at tho ofllco of

the Honolulu Water Work), in Die
Kupuiiiwu Building,

OH AH, H, W1LBON,
fiupt, Honolulu Water Vork,

Honolulu, Pec. 20, 1890. 711 If

8500 REWARD.

Tin ukiUi rewind will lm paid for
J!lQJiU"!lu!i Hliluli will )um) (u lliu

mm it'id MWMtoM a! iUi wy w

...

parties who shot uiul kilted Chung
ll Sing, nt Wulmcn, Kntinl, on Deo.
12, 1800. 0. 1.. 1101'KINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, l)i!0. in, 1800. 737 lm

Tim

this
were

Irrigation Notice.
ed.
admit

Honolulu, H. 1., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
ihoso paying Water Rates, are hereby died
notified that tho hours for using was
water for irrigating purposes are from
0 to 8 o'clock a. M., and 4 to 0 o'clock facts

OliAB. B. WILSON, short

SUpt. Hono. Water WorkB,
Approved :

OvN. Sl'KNCKK, have
Minister of the Interior. is

027 tf

cau
CENSUS NOTICE,

For convenience in taking the
Census, the District of Honolulu
(Komi, Oahu), has been divided into
twenty and tho follow-

ing named persons have been ap-

pointed to act as enumerators :

1 William Hunt.
2 H. W. Chamberlain. not
3 Rose Davison.
4 Robert Lavery.
5 Mary E. Green.
G Louis J. Scott. the
7 J. Camara.
8 G. H. Chase.
9 C. F. Wolfe.

10 G. W. Kawananakoa. is
11 George Williams. of
12 D. Kua.
13 E. McGeeney.
14 W. D. Alexander, Jr.
15 John Good.
16 J. P. Iwa.
17 Rev. S. Paaluhi. be
18 Nahora Hipa.
19 J. S. Keawe.
20 G. J. Campbell.

A map showing tbo boundaries of

the respective can be
seen at tho Census Office, on the
second floor of the Government
Building.

CHARLES T. RODGERS,
General Superintendent.
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fjtuU fjullefitt
Pledged to nettker Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 1890.

CHRISTMAS !

Christmas hath many memories.

It is a day full of joy. It is a reli

gious feast day instituted in memory

of the birth of the founder of
Christianity. It is a day full of

significance and faith for raany,while

it is observed by many more to the
manner born. The larger part of

the civilized world marks yearly
periods of duration by the passage

of this day and the advent of the
New Year. Though not so univer-

sally observed as the New Year,

which is celebrated by Christian and
pagan alike, yet the observance of

Christmas Tide carries with it, per-

haps, more of universal good, be-

cause following the footsteps of the
world's highest development and
civilization.

Wc need not here enter the great
field of modern enquiry and cri-

ticism, which leaves the accepted
date of Christ's birth more than
ever an open question, if not an
admitted error. This is be9ide both
the purpose and observance of the

day. It matters not: Christ was
born and the celebration follows the
fact rather than the historical criti-

cism. The observance and real
significance of Christmas has long
since outgrown the existence as a
religious symbol. Christmas to us,
of the modern world, represents no
theory and imposes no belief. To
us it is too closely linked with phy-

sical comfort and habit to receive a
casuist's attention. At the same

time, while exerting a powerful in-

fluence through our sociology,
Christmas has so inter-wove-n itself
with our personal memories and
family traditions that its observance
bus become a portion of ourselves,
of our civilization and, in fact, chief
of our household gods.

In the frozen North and the sun-

ny South, in tho dueling East and
the frugraiit West, in every ollmo

and among every condition of men,
where the Christian religion lias
touched the human .heart, mollify'
lug our harsh human conditions mid

Boftenlii( tho asperities of our am
hlllonu civilization, (lie Idea mid

spirit of Cliribtmus observance arc
Identically the same How many

realize llmt when C'hilotmuu I mini).
ully observed wu urn, In foim ut limit,
holding a iiiiveriil iubm In un'iuory ,

J of Uo wuidurwJ UhtW

LETTER FROMJJR, LUTZ.

(lurnllnti or IMnlttlirrln In tln
Hnwnllnii Inlntittn.

Immediately after my arrival on
Island, some casci of diphtheria

reported to the Ho.iid of
Health. 1 wa present nt n meet-
ing when tho question was discuss

Thcro was grent reluctance to
the existence of tho dreath--

disease, and a9 the reporting physi-
cians could not produce any ev-

idencethe patients cither having
or recovered their statement
aacepted with distrust, and the by

public remained in doubt. Hut
arc stubborn things, and the

tragedy in the Lyons family cut
nil further discussion on that

point. Those cases cannot be ac-

counted for by the state of tho pre-

mises, as an ofllctal report would
us believe, because diphtheria to

a disease which spares not the
richest and makes victims in prince-
ly families. On the contrary, theie in

be hardly any doubt that these if
cases wcie in connection with n

and doubted, or with an un
recognised case. However, the dis-

ease remained limited, which was
attributed to the sanitary measures
taken ofterwards.

This experience, with others
made with small-po- x, ought to be
sufficient to prevent the conscien-
tious physician from being more or
less publicly contradicted, when do-

ing his duty in communicating sus-

pect
a

cases." Unfojtunatcly this is
the case. Since that time no

less than six physicians had occa-

sion to sec and report cases of diph-

theria, and everyone of them had
annoyance of being more or less

publicly and officially contradicted,
while he was preparing to struggle
with one of the most insidious and
treacherous diseases. Of course it

far easier to deny the existence
an infectious disease than to take

the necessary steps to prevent its
spreading ; but those who do this,
incur a very heavy responsibility.
This refers not only to public offi
cials but also to the press. If this
should continue, physicians cannot

expected to report suspect cases
(although this be absolutely neces
sary) ; as even when reporting the
most strongly characterized ones,
they only win contradiction and
abuse. In almost every case, the
subsequent history ha3 proved be-

yond the shadow of a doubt that the
diagnosis was right and the hasty
contradiction wrong.

Tho child on Punchbowl street,
died of the disease, and two of the
patients in Vineyard street were for
many days on the brink of the
grave, one ot tnem being only saved
by tracheotomy, and the other by
instibution, both being still in dan-
ger. I have kept some of the diph-theritic- al

membranes of the latter
cases, and am ready to show them
to anyone who doubts the facts.
As to the professional men, who,
after a hurried examination, were so
ready to systematically contradict
the treating physicians (although
the latter knew diphtheria before'
coming to Honolulu) we hope they
may refresh their memory by tho
study of a good modern work on
diphtheria.

Tho question now arises where
these cases originated. They might
have been in connection with last
j'ear's cases, the virus of diphtheria
being able to be preserved on inani-
mate objects for quite as long a
time. But when we see in the
newspapers, that California is full
of diphtheria, and that in San Fran-
cisco 225 cases have been reported
in one month we have not only a
more natural explanation, but also a
constant source of danger. There
is every reason for being careful not
to let diphtheria bo added to the
already too long list of endemic
diseases.

As some people seem to believe
that the danger of diphtheria is a
slight and passing one, wo may as
well refer to the acts of the last
international Medical Congress in
Berlin, where the question of diph-
theria was extensively treated. Pro
fessor Loehrer of Uieifswald, one of
the collaborators of Koch, who in
1884 first characterized the specific
bacillus (now generally acknowledg-
ed as the cause of the disease), and
who studied the disease for more
than six years, being certainly the
greatest authority on the question,
was one of the leaders in the discus-
sion ; and Roux, who may bo con-

sidered as the first authority in
France (as far as pathology of diph-
theria be concerned), the other.
Both came, by their studies, to al-

most identical results. Loelllcr re-
ports a caso in which by a daily
bacteriological examination of the
throat, the specific bacilli were
found to be living until tho 24th
day, that is, 19 days after the feyer
had subsided. The membranes had
disappeared on tho 19th day, but
from tho 22nd to the 23rd day a new
little while patch hud been formed.
He states that the patient should
not he allowed free intercourse with
the outside world until a week after
the disappearance of tho mem-

branes, and that children should be
kept from school for at least four
weeks after the beginning of the
disease

The bucilll of diphtheria could be
kept nlivu by Loelllcr for 8 mouths,
by Klein for 18 months; they begin
to multiply at 08 ovoii outside of
llio human body, arid grow very well
In milk.

The (llplitlicrlii-lilf- o diseases of
pigeons, fowls, pip and oulvon urn
not produced by llio suinu orpnUm,
mid arc not coisiiiiiinlcublu to men,
Tho olnlni of KM'lu tlwt cats uri. iih
ject (o human dlpliiln'rlu irijiilie
Inrwr proof.

Jnft'uUoi) l fa vol t'd by, hut not
iIuiwikIoiiI on previous uffuuiluns
lit Ul9 MiKltlt, 1 in lihl) wt0JMIM(Jf

azjer m-- a.1 "tsPRp
ryw&jfvi
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ent of meteorological conditions.
(Still, according to my own uspcil
cdcl'i epidemics In warm climates
nro less extensive, probably because
the gcrmi keep less well in a higher
tcmpernturi').

l.oifller recommends tho use of
sublimate 1.10000 for gargling; mid
the disinfection of clothes, eating
and drinking utensils, oU, by boil-In- c

wale; or steam. The lloor otiithl
to be washed repeatedly with subli-
mate solution 1.1000, and tho walls
cleaned by rubbing with bread
crumb. This last method, introduced

Esiuarch, has been shown by re-

peated experiments to be very effec-
tual, while it does not spoil the wall-pup- er

or furniture.
However, it would be a strango

illusion to think that in private
houses, disinfection and isolation
could be so exactly carried out as

prevent any chance of infection.
For this reason Loefller recommends
the treatment of diphtheritic patients

separata hospital wards. Now,
this bo true for Berlin, (where tho

hygienic institutions are most per-
fect, and tho disinfectant system
wholly based on the most advanced
scientific experiments) it Is still
more so for Honolulu, where such is
not the case. The public has a right
to claim that a separate place should
be established for tho treatment of
patients with diphtheria (either with
or without a member of their family
to nurse them) where they may find

nurse and a physician designed
nil hoc.

Other physicians may or may not
treat the patients there, but they a
should not be obliged to injure their
private practice by treating diph
theria, when they often meet witli
nothing but ingratitude for their
pains. Dn. Lutz.

Dec. 24, 1890.

A Vienna despatch of December
11th says that Professor Bielroth
declares the use of Koch's lymph
has produced a marked effi-c- t in
cases of leprosy.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Suitable
Christmas Presents? Then call at
the Drug Store of Hollister & Co.,
No. 109 Fort street, and examine
those beautiful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely new. They have
also a large and varied stock of the
Choicest Perfumes, in plaiu or cut
glass containers. Brush and Comb
Sets, Travelling Cases, Manicure
Sets, Cuff and Collar Boxes, and
other Toilet Articles too numerous
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have the be3t assortment ever
shown in this market, comprising
every requisite for either profes-
sional or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Cameia, any one of which will make
a Useful and Valuable Christinas
Present. One may please their fancy
wi.h a "Kodak," (you piess the
butlon) six different styles to choose
fiom, or a "Ilawkeye," or a "P D
Q," or a School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vari-
ety. The prices for a complete out-
fit laime from S8.50 to S125. Smok-- '
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, the very best
ot American and Havanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in cndlcs variety, such as
Meeischaum, plain or silver mount
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Etc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to bhow you, call and see for
yourself.

HOLLISTER & CO.
738 td 109 Fort Street.

Xkw.S AND HEW YEAR.

The latest a.id newest nou-liic- s

suitable for Xmas and New Y it's
presents, such as Oxidized s'l.'oi
Plaster Cases, Oxidized Sihei La-

dies' Companions, Oxidi.ed Silver
Card Books, Oxidized Silver Jewel
Cases, Oxidized Silver VinaiuU'tles
with Pin and Chain, Oxidi.ud Sil-

ver Match Safes, Oxidiz d Silver
Cigarette Cases, Oxidizwl Silver
Shoe Hooks, Solid Silver Stamp
Boxes. Also, Celluloid Goods in
great variety. Wc have icceived
an immense stock of Indie-.- ' All-Line- n

Ilcmstiched Ilundk ichiefs
(colored bordeis), which we have
decided to sell for only 2 per
dozen; they beat anything in the
Handkerchief Hhc ; v. ill bo ylad to
show them to you ; big baigain for
the holiday. Wo ie piepu'cd to
show you tho finest and bt.bt select-
ed stock of 'Ladies', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed andUnliimuicd
Hats, all tho latest styles; all new
goods. Also, remember out Giand
Silver Gift Sale. Silver Piesents
to everybody who purchases S2.50
worth of goods. Come and pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CHAS. J. FISIIEL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Comer Fort and Hotel streets.
739 tf

PArrived, per K. S. Alameda,
filled with Fruits and OyBterB for
Christmas: Uinpes, Pears, Manda-
rin Oysters, Oregon and Ualifornia
Apples, Cauliflowers, Ci'leiy; uImi, a
full supply of Raisins and Kutb,
Smyrna and California Figs.

jjF"AUo, for H.ilu a cmisiminiunt
of l'ino Urced of Oliicliuusi uUo, Fat
Jtooetcib for tho table,

ffSTMw, Fiohii Tuikoyd and
I'oiilliy of nil lfimU for OliiMiiia.

Ban J'haniuhco Pmur J)j;iot,
81 King ntntiii.

Jno. Ja'ouiiiiuh, 1'itip. 7-- ! lit

( AMAniN06 ICtf I iMvrwIor 1 oil
v per h, h, "Aliiiiiulii" with llio
(ntliinliiK finlu, me,, in pli'Mlfiil mip.
ply i Faith hi'i'ii 0)Hei'ii iln ami
kliull, Ciiliii)', I'aulliluHuit, ( iibhuuu.
Applvi, i'uuiii Ui'upu. NiiWaml ID It'll
Fiilll, Jlul.li.., FV, Y,W lilu
Tii ih lUUtUMUA 'Uf iUHKia,

l'Ott ..V

Christmas Dinner
GO TO THE- -

City Market,
J03. TIHKEi, : : Proprietor,

FOR A

FAT TMHY 01' GOOSE,

uolclllUT Pitta,

CHICKENS,
DucltB, Ktc , B(c,

Raised specially for Ihu holiduyi.

City Market, Nimanii St.
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Hawaiian Tramway Co., L'Q.

PARCELS SYSTEM.

On and after January 1, 1891, any
parcel not exceeding 10 lbs. in
weight, ligibly adtlrebsed, and having

paicel stump affixed to it, will be
received by the conductors (or dri-
vers if no conductor) of any of the
Company's cars for eonvcyuncn to
any point on tho lines. Peiotui to
whom such parcels are addressed
may meet tho cars and claim the
p.ucela; or in the event of their not
doing so the parcels will be depo
sited at the nearest leceiving sla-lio-

Arrangements havn Ik en made to
deposit paioels at Wai Chu's, the
Chinuyo store at the Puliumv lei mi-
nus; the Chinese stoics at Pauoa
terminus, Rifle Range, corner of Pu-
liation and Beretania streets, Old
Wuikiki, Long Branch and Wuikiki
Bridge; uUo, ut the refreshment bar
next Levey's, on Fort street.

No pmcol will be received unless
ctumpud, and no portion of the fatamp
imibt- - bu (U'liehed. A stamp with
any part theieof detached will not
be accepted.

PARCEL TH3KET3 may bo pur-
chased at the rate of $1.05 for ten, at
(ho stores of the Hawaiian News Co.
and T. G. '1 brum ; or at tbo Com
pany's ollice, at Punuhou, at $1.

S& P.irtels will be carried
ut eout-innor'- risk. 744 lw

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan."

AUCTION SALE OF

Valuiible Building LOTS !

On SATURDAY,. fun. tOlli,
at ia o'OE.iM-- x'oes.

At my Sale-room- , Qiiui-- stieei, I will
sell at I'ubi'c Auction,

16 Flu BD.L0IHG Llffi,
Situated at Kulihi, tuljniuiiiK tin

Schools uul doming on
Buckley Mi eft.

Tbo l.o to are on rising ftu nn l on
the inuuk.i side of the und are
all covered with gi.its and trees, and
I'ommuiui a magniucent view oi
Honolulu and the surrounding coun-li- y.

Wai, i is at present laid on
from the ,lv.ineliameha School pre-nii-c- s.

I'he benllhful situation and near-iif'- s

to the King-stie- et Carp, com-l- i

no to make these the most desir-iibl- u

Lots offered for hulo.

g?" TERMS: One-hal- f cash,
oiii-lii- at 7 per cent.

A map of the piopeity can be seen
at my salesroom, wheio all further
infoi nmtian can be obtained.

JH. P. MOKGAN,
74: til Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Tluirc will bo sold ot Public Auction at

the depot, in Pcail Ulty, Ewa,

On S tTUllDAY, Dec. 37th,
,VT 11 O'CIiOUK A. M..

6 pair Working Oxen & Yokes,

7 lot Bulloqk Chains,
Extra lion Hows,
7 doz. Wheelbarrow,
2 doz. Picks,
1 doz. Shovels,

1 Portable Forge,
Anvils, Tongs,
lliiimnt'is, Li Ills,
Crowhais,

3 targe Tents, Etc, Ho.,
Comprising a complete outfit for

contractors on uniil wo i k
oi Kiadliu;,

TI'.iniK ul HAM?,

J. It. llOJSJSUTBON,
7 13 :it Auctioneer,

MJftT ir B'J'OUSff

0NK llroivii Horrrt
Mint), brand

biniill tm" mi ni'ili,
I'liMbr will biimliimlyr? imvaulril by iiliiin

III),' mum to ('. UUOTII,
TIh H I'llllOlli

( Ah)pLF.O fr Ximu Triuwl Wu
v.v i luliu jo iifivv !lii mullliut ciiinlli
In lim ll. villi (inly, 'J Jiu 'J',1H li'
Uiuuiii i J'uuom." miw

- . jtakfte. --ftJJefesta .iWfe. A4iM$mJi'jm jfeilfe, 4Mt$i

FOR
Christmas

a--o

AND BUY A

A

BENSON, SMITH & CO.'S

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundborgs or Rickcler's Perfumes !

DON' FORGET A BOTTLE OF

MAILE COLOGNE!
789 tf

Direct from Paris
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMENT OF

ED. PINAUD'S

Biiumss, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for
AND

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes !

B6f Our Own Importation!
Prices than in San Francisco !

BENSON,
739

UP-TOW- N

Book, News & Stationery

STOKE.
glS.-'ubi-cribe- rs desiring changes

n their subscriptions to maga
zinc ami newspapers will kindly
uotifv ui- - lor outgoing mail.

fiSAll subscriptions havel
prompt altoi tion.

SANTA OLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

ff3J3Nu need to GIVE dolls awuy;
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

-- Ve do not GIVE laces and
dress goods nwav. but we do offer
good

GOODS i

In our own legitimate lines at
honest prices.

SEE OUK MAQNI1ICUNT LINE OF

BGUD BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwauls;

CELLOLOIO DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups t Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

I Thus. G. THRUM,
1730 lOt Proprietor.

Marcus R.Colburn,

rK.A.Y.Vl A.IV.

HONOLULU, ILL

Has opened a branch of IiIb rimylng
business at

JParl Oity
And is prepared to undeitako

Carting. IDi-nyin- & Iuu!iii
At ull parts of Uwa,

8 Orders received at Pearl Olty
Stabler on Flrnt nail Hecond streets,
Pearl City, or at his ollice hi Honolulu
(with J. F, Column & Co,), corner of
Nuuuiiu and Queen BtiTuts.

SigrGood stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses,

737 2w

.NOTICE.

rpilE Hi id of Kwong Hung Chun A
I Co, hoieby notify tliu nubile that

Mr, Lull How, who hut hllhoito been
iiuiiiiiKur of tliu hiulnutit of mild Him, ut
Honolulu, Inn 'bin duy retired fiom
nitch imiiiiik'eini'iii, mid U no Ioiil'i'J'coii.
nuoicij wlili mild lb in ( uUo, llmt Mr,
Wiihk Yum; l IiIiik hu III) duy beui)
npiidliiU'il tig iiiiiiiukit of uhl Hi in'
uffulM, und Itfulonu HiuluulA'd lo lgu
Ihu Jlim iimnu

HU'ONiniAMJmiAN.U.'O,
Jlougjutui WOl lev,, BW. 7W i!t

Present !

to

BOTTLE OP

the Hair,

Guaranteed Genuine ! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

Gold a Silver Jewelry
In the very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

DIAMONDS
And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as tollows

Split Seoonds, Columbus,
How Aim, Elgin,
P. S. lUltTl.DTT, WALTHAM.

Stop Watches in Gold Bilveii and
Nickel.

Store Open Evenings.
737 17t

JAPANESE STORE.
No. GO Klnn Street.

Now (ioods! Now Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and New
Year's Presents I

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
Am) the latest dovcHIcb In

.Jitpftiee War!
728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC!

I am prepared to tako orders for

Spanish Saddles & Troon,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

a Hi'i:oiAirv,

(&' For finlher purlluuluru apply to

A, A, TODD,
Formeily of Koim, Uuwull,

P, O, Ilox 816, (7&7lll) IIuIITuI 801,

w. it. HAirmi,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

King Klii'il, i lluiinhilu, ,
iNi'Ki Qnu, MmolnU),

ligr Vim mvUtpmUUtiiwMiy,
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